Poster Distribution List
(The highlighted ones are optional if you have enough posters and want to take one there.)

1  Biology (main board in lobby)
3  Campus Center (along track, 2 on stands at CC main lobby)
3  Humanities (one in glass case to the left when you walk in, 2 on boards in hallways)
2  Library (give posters to front desk, can also put up posters near bathroom on main floor)
2  Pafford (put on boards in hallway on main level)
2  Boyd (one at main entrance near auditorium, one on board in hallway on main level)
2  UCC (one outside Mail Office, one outside the C Store)
4  Adamson (give to person at front desk)

1  Health Center (give to person at front desk)
1  Townsend Center (give to person at front desk)
1  Coliseum (put on boards to left of entrance on main level)
2  TLC (put on both boards on main floor)

1  Admissions (give to front desk)
1  Mandeville- Career Services (put on main board in hallway)
1  Mandeville- First Year Experience/Orientation (put on main board in hallway)
30  Housing (take posters to main desk in Mandeville)

57 Total

Table Tents
Z-6- Cafeteria level on tables
Library- Main level on tables and desks
Starbucks- On tables
Biology- Tables in lobby
Campus Center- Lower level in café area and atrium area